Among many solutions that can boost company innovativeness, co-creation is mentioned in the literature as one of them. This paper reports the findings of a pilot study conducted in China, Georgia, Poland, Romania, and Sri Lanka. The aim of the article is to find differences and similarities among respondents from different countries considering their attitude towards the process of co-creation. To gather primary data, a field survey method was adopted with a structured questionnaire. The target group of the survey consisted of university students, aged between 22 to 23 years old, who, by virtue of their psycho-physical characteristics, are more eager to share their experience and engage in various activities. A questionnaire-based survey was conducted from June to December 2016 among 500 university students. Despite the limited experience of respondents in co-creation, replies indicate their willingness, openness, and positive attitude towards co-creation.
Introduction
Co-creation is a term encountered more frequently in literature with reference to different disciplinary fields, such as business, design, marketing [1, 2] , management [3] , and business networks [4] . The interest in co-creation is on the rise, which is the result of transformations in the enterprise environment. While considering co-creation, significant changes include the redefinition of the role of a customer and the growing awareness that the emerging changes related to product variety or the search for innovative solutions require quick and efficient reactions [5] . The prospect of changes related to the fourth industrial revolution makes it evident [6] . Furthermore, the role of a customer as a market participant has been evolving from a market recipient to its co-creator [2, 7] . It is the effect of consumer trends changing at an increasingly quicker pace, including modifications in customer behavior. A contemporary consumer is aware, educated, self-assured, and seeks new experiences [8, 9] . What is more, customers are more collaborative and considerably more adroit than at any other time in history [10, 11] . The process of co-creation enables stakeholders to learn opinions and to take into account the feelings of participants in relation to company products [12] . The company can use four different strategies in order to cooperate with the customer. Those strategies are collaborating, tinkering, co-designing, and submitting [13] . Pilar and Ihl proposed wider dimensions based on topology of methods for customer co-creation. Also, they proposed three main characteristics: first, the stage in the innovations process; second, the degree of collaboration; and third, the degree of freedom [14] . Consumer knowledge is demonstrated in the increase of consumers' environmental awareness, which is expressed in reduced consumption and a more conscious choice of products and sorting waste from such goods.
The important changes from a company's point of view are related to the fact that contemporary customers are interested in what a company does and how products are created. They also wish to influence company decisions or co-create its products. In this regard, the customer can be considered as a partial employee and takes the role of prosumer, which means that he or she consumes the product that was co-created [15, 16] . This customer is well-informed, more collaborative, and considerably more adroit [11, 17] . Prahland and Ramaswamy believe that the reason the customer gets involved in co-creation is due to a limited satisfaction with products despite their substantial variability [18] , while Jaworski and Kohli are convinced that the customer is looking for a dialogue with the firm [19] .
For a company, the co-creation of products with the customer becomes an effective tool for innovative company solutions [5] . The traditional view of customers in the innovation process is that they are either passive or "speaking only when spoken to" [20] in the course of market research or concept testing. This point of view has recently been challenged by many researchers who note that there is also a more active role of customers in innovation processes [21] . Development through implementation of co-creation enables reaching a competitive advantage. The sources of this advantage include gains in effectiveness and productivity gains through efficiency [16] . Moreover, one of the gains in effectiveness of the co-created product is increased innovativeness [22] . Thanks to consumer reviews, the company can improve the quality of their product. Co-creation also enables the company to provide products that are tailored to customer's individual needs [16, 23] , so another benefit of applying co-creation is better understanding of those needs [24] . Moreover, understanding customer needs and then developing products to meet those needs are the basis for successful innovation [25] . Nowadays, companies endeavour to be more profitable and to achieve growth through innovation. This causes an increasing number of failed products. In order to minimize the risk of failures, the company has to cooperate [13] . Cooperation with the customer is useful to generate information about new product development. This information might be gathered in three different ways: "listen into" the customer domain, "ask" customers, and "build" with customers [14] . All those modes are used while co-creating a new product with the customer. A company can also apply co-creation as a new way of establishing relationships with clients by including them in the business [26] .
Furthermore, studies show that there is a positive relationship between the value of co-creation and the customer's trust [27] , loyalty [28] , or satisfaction [16, 24, 29] . Trust adds value to customers and influences their loyalty towards the company [28, 30] . The literature also features a model of co-creation comprising participation, co-creation, satisfaction, and trust, where trust and satisfaction are analysed as results [12] . Therefore, the process of co-creation is beneficial to both sides [31] .
It is indicated that co-creation is a response to a challenge caused by innovation. However, it is only possible if all the collective potential of groups can lead to changes wherein every participant is empowered [1] . Other studies demonstrate that involved customers are frequently willing to cooperate and share their knowledge and experiences. However, they are unable to do so since they encounter numerous economic and technological limitations as well as problems related to the lack of knowledge about the process of co-creation [15] . It is stressed in the literature that the essential characteristics of a co-creating customer include their experiences, degree of involvement, and the type of interaction between the company and the customer [32] . The fact that the customer creates products for himself and that he is an essential subject of co-creation is an important element of this process [33] .
Cooperation with customers gives the company an opportunity to create products in accordance with customer expectations. Such activity fits with the concept of sustainable marketing tools. In this concept, the traditional marketing mix (product, price, place, promotion, people) is transformed into sustainable 5C (costumer solution, customer cost, convenience, communication, co-relations). It means that by adopting the concept of the sustainable marketing mix, the company simultaneously accepts customers as the co-creators of the product and other company activities [34] . Therefore, the concept of product co-creation constitutes a new, innovative tool for activities of a sustainable nature, including sustainable organization development. A model that shows the relationship between sustainable marketing and co-creation is presented in Figure 1 . As shown in Figure 1 , it can be concluded that there is a strong conceptual relationship between the sustainable marketing mix and the co-creation process. According to this concept, co-creation becomes an intermediary component of sustainable business development in terms of sustainable product, sustainable price, sustainable distribution, sustainable promotion, and sustainable personnel. Thus, involvement in co-creation has a significant impact on achieving business sustainability objectives and continuous development of a company.
Nevertheless, it is worth remembering that the analysis of literature on the subject demonstrates a strong relationship between the success of co-created products and the producers' ability to win suitable, knowledgeable participants in the co-creation process [35, 36] . Furthermore, what is extremely important in the process of co-creation is for the customer to be involved in all phases, starting from the initial phase of an idea for product or service development. The difficulty of the process may involve synchronization of the activities of all the parties since success depends on proper operation of the involved entities [37, 38] .
The process of co-creation has more and more frequently become a research subject; however, research thus far has not taken into consideration the participation of respondents from several countries while simultaneously accounting for their attitude towards the co-creation process and previous experiences in this regard. Empirical evidence of research on attitude towards co-creation among respondents from different countries is scarce. Therefore, the significance of this study is based on the cross-country analysis. At the same time, this study fills in the research gap concerning attitudes towards co-creation among university students from different countries. The main contribution of this study is to promote co-creation as an innovative way to develop companies situated in different parts of the world. In this aspect, development might be reached by production of high-quality, co-created, innovative output, while co-creation is understood as an entrepreneurial, forward-thinking initiative [39] . Therefore, this paper aims to discover differences and similarities among respondents from different countries (China, Georgia, Poland, Romania, Sri Lanka) considering their attitude towards the process of co-creation. A person's attitude is defined in the literature as a constant, cognitive evaluation of feelings or activities that are intended to show the likes or dislikes of specific concepts [40] . Therefore, the authors understand 'attitude' as an inborn quality of learning, thanks to which one can cohesively perceive the things with which they agree or not [41] . The development of an individual's positive attitude towards a selected subject, for instance co-creation, depends on whether participation in that process may bring benefits or positive results. Conversely, if the expected result is not favourable, a negative attitude to co-creation emerges [42] .
In light of the obtained research results, it can be concluded that the emergence of an opportunity or an invitation to participate in the co-creation process is sufficient to ensure such participation and to develop a positive approach to co-creation. The respondents found that the very idea of working with a company or an opportunity to generate ideas for brands is fantastic and challenging. For companies, this is an indicator that if they wish to involve young people in the process of co-creation, it is enough to invite them, and the probability of a positive reaction is high.
This manuscript is organized as follows. Section 2 shows the methodology and characteristics of the sample. Section 3 illustrates the main results. Section 4 provides the discussion of the findings, and lastly, Section 5 reflects the conclusions as well as limitations of the study.
Materials and Methods
This pilot research study was designed to collect the primary data and analyse the same in line with the objectives of the study to arrive at conclusions. The field survey method was applied to collect primary data from university students from China, Georgia, Poland, Romania, and Sri Lanka through a structured research questionnaire. In order to achieve primary research objectives, the authors selected the above-mentioned countries based on accessibility. The survey was conducted from June until December 2016 among 500 respondents, and the response rate was 100%. This research group represents those who, by virtue of their psycho-physical characteristics, are more eager to share their experiences and engage in various activities. Although all stakeholders should be involved in the co-creation process, current research has focused on the role of students in this process and how the place of residence affects their attitude towards co-creation. Taking into account that gaining customer participation is a key factor in the success of implementing co-creation as an innovative way to develop an organization, this pilot research might be useful to acquire the knowledge on factors that would encourage them to participate in co-creation.
Three conceptual frameworks were created in order to examine the research objectives. Conceptual framework 1 (CF1) is presented in Figure 2 . According to CF1, the research objective is to examine the involvement in co-creation based on social-demographic characteristics such as gender, place of living, and family business traditions. Figure 3 illustrates conceptual framework 2 (CF2). According to CF2, the research objective is to discover the reasons that encourage participation in co-creation. Conceptual framework 3 (CF3) is demonstrated in Figure 4 . According to CF3, the research objective is to determine the meaning of co-creation. When considering the sample size and the sampling technique, each country was represented by 100 university students, and a stratified, random sampling technique was applied. The research questionnaire focused mainly on categorical (qualitative) variables, which consisted of nominal and ordinal scales. The questionnaire used a five-point Likert scale to measure different variables. Central tendency measurements such as mean value and standard deviation were applied as primary measurements in addition to percentage analysis.
This pilot study will enable researchers to discover similarities and differences between the analysed countries concerning the engagement of university students in different activities. This might be a crucial element in identifying future activities taken by companies to gain the interest of young people to participate in co-creation. From this point of view, it is worth determining the profile of the average student taking part in the research. The socio-demographic characteristics of the sample have been presented in Tables 1-4 . Table 1 illustrates the gender distribution among the sample group in percentages. According to the presented data, it can be concluded that the sample was mainly female, where the greatest percentage of females occurred in China (83%) and the lowest in Sri Lanka (55%). Table 2 illustrates the mean age values and the related standard deviation of the sample distribution. Definitely the lowest degree of differentiation in respondent replies could be observed when comparing age, where the average age of the study participant was 22 years old in China, Georgia, and Romania and 23 in Poland and Sri Lanka. The next table, Table 3 , illustrates the place of residence in percentages. An analysis of Table 3 concludes that the group of respondents is more varied if one takes into account their place of residence. The countries where the majority of respondents resided in urban areas included Georgia (89%), Poland (76%), China (64%), and Sri Lanka (60%). In turn, city residents constituted a minority among the respondents in Romania (38%).
The distribution of respondents coming from families of entrepreneurial traditions is equally interesting and is presented in Table 4 .
The authors refer to entrepreneurial traditions as the family background in which the closest relatives were or have been entrepreneurs. Among the examined countries, only respondents from Georgia (66%) largely came from families with entrepreneurial traditions. In China and in Poland, less than one-half of those surveyed were individuals coming from a background where their own enterprises are or were run. Having one's own company was least characteristic of the residents of Romania (28%) and Sri Lanka (36%). From the standpoint of the conducted research, the fact that respondents came from families with entrepreneurial traditions may have positively influenced their attitude towards co-creation and the knowledge of the practical operation of an enterprise. 
Results
Taking into account the added value of the conducted research, which considers the possibility of learning the differences and similarities in respondent attitudes towards the process of co-creation, it seems important that their previous experience in this regard be verified, which is demonstrated in Table 5 . Table 5 . Participation experiences in the co-creation process-cross-country analysis (in percent). The pilot study analysis showed that there were no significant participation experiences in co-creation in the sample. According to Table 5 , the highest percentage was recorded in Georgia (about 35%). Poland recorded the lowest percentage (about 6%).
Country
Because the share of respondents that participated in co-creation was small, it is worth emphasising the reasons that would encourage them to be involved in the process of co-creation. Those reasons are demonstrated in Table 6 . The researchers compiled the highest scores for different variables according to the data presented in Tables 6 and 7 and compared these figures across the participating countries. According to the data presented in Table 6 , China recorded the highest mean value for the variable of "it is my favourite brand, so I would eagerly participate", and the mean value was approximately 3.70.
While in Georgia, the highest mean values were, consecutively, 3.44 and 3.48. Those values belonged to the following tested variables: "getting the invitation to a sample version of a new product" and "the chance to generate ideas for brands is absolutely fantastic and challenging".
Poland recorded the highest mean value for the variables "getting a prize" and "getting the invitation to sample a version of a new product". The calculated mean values that are related to the above variables were, consecutively, 3.33 and 3. 35 .
In Romania, the highest mean values were recorded as 3.40 and 3.58, and those mean values belonged to "the chance to generate ideas for brands is absolutely fantastic and challenging" and "one's own satisfaction".
Sri Lanka recorded the highest mean value for the variable "the chance to generate ideas for brands is absolutely fantastic and challenging", and the calculated mean value was approximately 3.32.
In order to learn about the attitude of university students towards co-creation, respondents were asked to share their opinion by selecting what co-creation meant to them. The mean value and standard deviation of given answers are presented in Table 7 .
According to Table 7 , China recorded the highest mean value for the variables "appreciation by a company" and "sharing ideas with a company", and the mean value was approximately 3.45 for both variables.
In Georgia, the highest mean values were, consecutively, 3.69 and 3.72. Those values belonged to the following tested variables: "maintaining relationships with regular clients" and "sharing ideas with a company".
Poland recorded the highest mean value for the variables "sharing ideas with a company" and "appreciation by a company". The calculated mean values related to the above variables were 3.34 and 3.52. Whereas in Romania, the highest mean values for the same variables were recorded as 3.46 and 3.53.
Sri Lanka recorded the highest mean value for the variables "sharing ideas with a company" and "maintaining relationships with regular clients". The calculated mean values related to the above variables were, consecutively, 3.40 and 3.41.
According to the analysis, it is clear that respondents from all the countries mentioned the variable "sharing ideas with a company" as the most common factor contributing to the meaning of co-creation.
An interesting aspect of the research is the characteristics of individuals who participated in co-creation. In Tables 8-10 , the authors analyzed basic data describing respondents who already had some experience in co-creation, despite their country of origin. Table 8 presents the data for gender distribution. Although women were the main participants in the research, it is fair to conclude that gender does not play a significant role in co-creation involvement. Data concerning the next characteristic, place of residence, are presented in Table 9 .
On the basis of data presented in Table 9 , it is worth emphasising that the university students living in urban areas were more inclined to participate in the co-creation process than university students living in rural areas. Involvement in co-creation based on entrepreneurial traditions is demonstrated in Table 10 .
The basic conclusion is that the "family business traditions" factor does not significantly affect co-creation involvement.
Discussion
The fundamental observation that can be drawn from the conducted pilot research is the fact that participation in the co-creation process is still not widely popular. While conducting this research, the authors observed, on numerous occasions, that respondents had trouble understanding the studied concept. From this point of view, further education in the comprehension of the studied concept is important along with the promotion of co-creation as an innovative tool for a company's development. This is definitely an area in which practice needs to be combined with theory, and it ought to involve not only companies but also universities or institutions dealing with knowledge sharing. Since success of the co-creation process depends on the participation of all stakeholders, the authors propose that the principle of quadruple helix be applied in building awareness in society regarding the co-creation process. The principle of quadruple helix assumes the cooperation of not only businesses and academic circles but also of public administration and nongovernmental organizations [43] .
Despite the overall limited respondents' experience in the analysed subject, it is worth emphasising that, for instance, 35% of the individuals surveyed in Georgia took part in co-creation. In the authors' opinion, it would be worth conducting qualitative research there, the results of which would be used for the purpose of knowledge sharing and which would constitute descriptions of good examples. Furthermore, it is worth emphasising that Georgia was, at the same time, the country whose respondents most frequently came from family backgrounds of entrepreneurial traditions (in comparison to the respondents from other countries), which could have positively translated into an openness and readiness to cooperate with business and the possessed practical knowledge.
Previous studies also stress that knowledge and experience are factors positively influencing the willingness to participate in the process of co-creation [35] . In turn, lack of suitable knowledge and opportunities, particularly in combination with product complexity, constitutes a barrier and discourages co-creation [44] . The results of the research also indicate that less complex products were more often co-created by respondents (food and drink in Poland, Sri Lanka, and Romania; books in China and Georgia; services in Georgia and Sri Lanka; and shoes in Georgia and Poland) [45] . This fact may result not only from respondents' insufficient knowledge or experience but also from their young age, type of products purchased, or lack of sufficient financial means to purchase luxurious goods, which frequently features a greater degree of complexity.
Considering the respondents' limited experience in co-creation so far, the fact that they did not have a negative attitude towards this process needs to be taken into account. Respondents' replies indicate their willingness, openness, and positive attitude towards co-creation.
Literature on the subject frequently lists the benefits arising from the application of co-creation [46] ; however, knowledge is not yet sufficiently propagated. Therefore, the authors see potential for further research and for publications to sort the knowledge on not only the advantages of co-creation but also the barriers or difficulties that hamper the development of the studied phenomenon.
Taking into account the objective of this article, which was to find the differences and similarities among the respondents from various countries considering their proclivity towards the process of co-creation, it must be stressed that the results chiefly point out existing similarities and only slight differences in the attitude towards co-creation. The occurrence of small differences despite great distances may result from two example reasons. First of all, the levelling of differences may be owed to globalization and the resultant similarity in young people's behaviour [45] . Secondly, it is possible that cultural differences do not play a significant role in the attitude towards co-creation. Further research would need to verify whether the willingness to participate in co-creation is not affected by culture. In these circumstances, it would also be worth analysing other variables such as age, education, attitude towards novelties, or gender.
The greatest difference regarding the attitude towards co-creation depending on the country of origin concerned respondents' expectations for a possible reward (as shown in Table 6 ). In four out of the five studied countries, respondents most frequently emphasised that they found the very idea of an incentive enough to participate in the process. Poland is the exception among them, since the individuals surveyed in this country would expect a concrete reward. It was only in this country that the results of previous studies on co-creation were confirmed, according to which obtaining particular economic benefits is one the main factors influencing the involvement into the process of co-creation [47] . For the customer, co-creation often equals investments in terms of not only skills and time but also psychological efforts and money [48] . The customer compares these investments with benefits, which (in this case) are represented by their satisfaction. Increased involvement generates high expectations. The problem arises when those expectations are not met, which leads to consumer disappointment [49] . Discrepancies in the results are reflected in the literature on the subject, where consent is lacking as to how the process of co-creation ought to be implemented (including how to motivate participation in the process) [50] [51] [52] . In turn, the studies conducted so far confirm that a positive attitude toward co-creation encourages participation in the process [11, 32] .
Conclusions
In perceiving the changes in a company's environment as well as the increasingly stronger role of the customer, the aim of this paper was to examine the differences and similarities among respondents from different countries (China, Georgia, Poland, Romania, Sri Lanka) considering their attitude towards the process of co-creation. This pilot study has proven helpful in getting a preliminary understanding about the research phenomena. As a result of this study, the researchers came to a few conclusions. The first conclusion that can be drawn from this research is the fact that basic variables, such as gender, demographic factors, or entrepreneurial traditions, had very little impact on respondents' engagement in co-creation. In addition to that, the process of co-creation had similar meanings for young people who participated in the study. Despite different countries of origin, they agreed that co-creation means primarily sharing ideas with a company. Moreover, the study found that the most common reasons that motivated university students to get engaged with the co-creation process were the emergence of an opportunity or an invitation to participate in the co-creation process.
The literature stresses the importance of customer involvement in the process of co-creation, and it describes pilot research that shows university students are eager to engage in this activity and have positive attitudes towards it. Co-creation is an opportunity for a company to boost innovativeness, create products in accordance with customer expectations, build trust and loyalty, and act in a more sustainable way. There is synergy between the process of co-creation and sustainable functioning of an enterprise since an organisation cannot properly use co-creation without being sustainable.
The researchers would also like to briefly highlight the significant limitations of the study. As mentioned earlier, this was a pilot study, and the sample size and analysed countries were not sufficient to generalize the findings. Despite these limitations, the entire analysis was based on descriptive measurements such as the mean value and standard deviation. The authors share the opinion that this research study can be identified as a good starting point for further research studies that will focus on examining the phenomena of co-creation.
The main contribution presented in this paper is to promote co-creation as an innovative way to develop companies situated in different parts of the world. The results bring additional knowledge on factors that would encourage university students to participate in co-creation. It can be concluded that, despite the place of operation, companies could motivate customers to participate in an analysed process in a similar way. 
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